
Sub: Quotation for supply of Face detection
Hospital.

Biometric Machines required at GGS Medical college &

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of Face detection Biomelric Machines on following terms &

conditions given as under.

S,no. Name of the item [/lake/ Brand Requirement

1. Tiie uetection gioietric Machines
Specifications:

Attached herewith

To be filled by the
bidder

04(eight)

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in

Registered/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only'

Prlncipal Office ls, I 0/ jo) yby 5.00p'm through

4\,.

TBrms & Conditions:

-1. 

Th".ut"ni"l 
"hould 

be good quality ard according to the specfication'

2. The material should me;t standards in Qual1y and as per required. Make/ Brand and Specifications

should be mentioned clearly.

3. aupply should be F.o.R destination at G G'S' Medical College & Hospital' Faridkot'

l. iui"" qrot"a 
"f,outd 

not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other ceniral or State Govt

Organizations
s. p""vr"ni t"in rc m"de after getting satisfactory report from the concerned depa ment'

O. Suppiy 
"ttorfO 

U" ,ade withln 45 days from the date of issue of the ::pqy :td:' lf the supply is not

maie'witnin the siipulated periods ihen late delivery charges @2% will be imposed on the total

".ornt 
rp to O"f"V of SO days and thereafter @4olo for another 30 days and thereafter you will be

declared ;hcktisted in future & order issued, if any, stand cancelled

7 Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately'

8. Validity of Ratestgo days from the last date of receipt of Quotations'

Note: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation wilt be considered for supply order'

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope' addressed to The PRINCIPAL'

G.G.S Medical Coltege, FARIDKOT super scribing "QUOTATION' for "Face delection Biometric

Machines,and Quotation no"'... date.''..." on the top of the Envelope

tJo. Purchase/Gcs/2o23/ 7.i3 -

PrlncLpal

our", 1 f , fr.,.-,



Device Specificatjons

Feature

Android API Version

Mtl

Geek Benchmark Score

Disk space

Display size( for assisted mode)

Connectivity

Carnera Resolution

Camera Types

Support for STQC certified Finger prjnt Device

Exclusive t-lSB port for Finger print

Non Rooted OS (Google play Store Compatible)

Android g(SDK 28) or greater

4+ GB

>500(Single Core),> 18OO(Mutticore)

6,1G8 (minimum sOOMB free disk space)

8 inches or greater

Wifi & GSMi USB for Fingerprint

sMP or greater

Integrated Rear and front Camera

Yes

Yes

Yes


